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THE CITY.
The internal revenue collections yes-

terday
¬

amounted to 2105760.:

George Webber was arrested in Chi-
cago

¬

yesterday. Ho is wanted in this
city for robbing Kd. Mnurcr's' saloon-
.Ilo

.

was a, bartender in the saloon.
Ellis , ono of the hack-drivers who par-

Ucinatod
-

in the recent prize-ring nllair-
nt the road house , will bo called to ac-

count
¬

by Judge Anderson to-duy , pro-
vided

¬

the prosecuting witness appears.
Lyons , another Jehu , who was a spec-
tator

¬

of the combat , is to bo arraigned
nt the same timo.

Stephen Brown and David Gallop , of
i.

. Florence , are to have a hearing before
Justice Anderson this morning on the
charge of breaking down and injuring
n fence belonging to James H. DoLand-
.Thcro

.

appears to bo some dispute be-

tween
¬

the parties at suit as to tlio title
to the land on which the fence was sit-

uated
¬

, both claiming it.
The telegraph operator who was ar-

rested
¬

at an early hour Sunday morn-
ing

¬

in n somewhat inebriated state , and
who gave the assumed name of P. A.
Johnson nt the police station , wishes to
correct any misapprehension that may
arise on account of the name. It hap-
pens

¬

that there is an actual P. A. John-
eon , who is an operator , who , by the
way , is ono of the best telegraphers in
the Western Union .olllco , ana many
might ho led to believe that the party
referred to was ho , when it was not. In-

justice to Mr. Johnson this statement is-

made. .
____

Personal Paragraphs.-
S.

.

. S. Campbell loft last night for Denver.
Tom Cook , he of legislative fame , Is in tlio

city.U.
.
. W. Edwards , of Fort Dodge , dined at-

tlio Paxton.
General J. C. McBrldc , of Lincoln , is in the

city for a few days.-

W.
.

. F. Look , of Missouri Valley , is regis-
tered

¬

at the Paxton.
William II. McCnnn. of Hay Springs , is in-

Omalm for n brief period ,

D. Vf , Courtney , of Lincoln , arrived In the
city yesterday nnd Is at the Paxton.

Jim Stevenson , of the Burlington , who
lives In Denver , Is round about the town.

David II. Ettlen , secretary of the Lombard
Investment company of Kansas City , is at
the Paxton.-

E.
.

. H. Lnno , traveling freight agent , and
W. II. Gnrrolt. division freight agent of the
Missouri Pacific , are In the city.

Assistant General Freight Agent C. W.
Cook , of the Southern Kansas road , with
headquarters at Kansas City, is In the city.-

To
.

n reporter Church Howe revealed the
fact that bo would go to tno Chicago conven-
tion

¬

mid inaybo elected for four years more.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. Goodman , of New York ,
loft for thn cast last evening via the Hock
Island road. They will stop over at Chicago
nna Niagara Falls a few days on their return
home.-

Dr.
.

. and Mrs. Wright and family, formerly
of this city , but now residents of California ,
Imvo been in the city for some days visiting
old friends. They loft last evening for
Homo , N. Y-

.M'ss
.

Trant, of Chicago , who has been visit-
Ing

-
In the city for some dnya with the fami-

lies
¬

of Messrs. Ileafoy and Hcafoy , left
last evening with a party of friends for Den-
ver

¬

and the west.-
Mr.

.

. John C. Burns , ono of Hnrrisburg'a-
Pa. . , rising young men , who has been spend-
ing

¬

some time in visiting the growinpr west ,
spent yesterday in the city visiting friends
previous to returning to his eastern homo.

Captain Aaron S. Daggott , Second Lieu-
tenants

¬

Virgil J. Brumback and Charles D-

.Towsley
.

, Second infantry , have been relieved
from duty ns members of the general court
martial convened at Fort Oninlm , and Cap-
tain

¬

Charles A. Dempsey and Second Lieu-
tenant

¬

John S. Mallory , Second infantry ,
have been detailed as additional members-

.An

.

Oinnlmii Injured.
Burt Martin , a former citizen of this cltv ,

hut now a resident of St. Joseph , while In-

an Intoxicated condition at the latter place
on Sunday night , was run over by a street-
car and badly Injured.

Mutual Trust Company.
The Mutual Trust company fllcd articles of

incorporation yesterday afternoon. The
capital stock Is SiCO.OCO , and the business to-

bo transacted is the buying and selling of
real cstalo nnd loaning of money. James II.
Wheeler , Charles 1C. Collins , Edward S-

.Rowley
.

and Elmer D. Kcycs are the wcorpo-
rators.

-
.

Greatly Kncoiira ctl-

.Tno
.

gentlemen who have in charge the
raising of finances to defray the expenses of
the observance of Memorial day met at the
oftlcoof Major Chirkson yesterday afternoon ,

and t expressed themselves ns greatly en-

couraged
¬

over the prospects before them-
.A

.

patriotic citizen notified the committee
yesterday that ho would furnish carriages

*-
, und conveyances for the day free of charge ,

5 and a wall-known Ice dealer volunteered to
supply all the Ice required. Under these
conditions the committee say they have to
raise only about MOO , which they think can
bo done In a dny ,

llcncvolent Firemen.
Articles Incorporating the benevolent asso-

ciation
¬

of paid llremen of Omaha wore Hied
> with the county clerk yesterday. The
' object of the organization , as stated In TUB

Bui! of some two weeks slnco , are to provide
V means of rollqf for sick , disabled or dis-

trcsicd
-

members , nnd upon the death of a
stockholder to provide for the support of his
family. The articles provide for the holding
of entertainments for raising funds for such
purposes. The capital stock is to bo f-100 ,

rtlvldea Into 100! shares of W each , which
nro non-assessable und the debts are never to
exceed two-thirds of the capital stock. The
chief of the department nnd chief of bat-
talion

¬

, ono member fiom each department
and cue member from each six line men eon-
tttltuto

-

the board of directors. The follow-
Ing

-
, Imvo been chosen olllcers for the first

year : J. J , Glnllgnn , president ; D , P. Ucartl ,
, secretary J. C. Farrish , treasurer , who to-

gether
¬

with Goo. A. Coulter , Gco. P. WIcd-
helm and John Burdlsh , constitute the board
of directors. _

§ TJU3 PASSKXGnU I> 13PAU'JMBNT-
JJ | or tlio Union Pacific.-

'TIIK
.

OVKKLAND ROUTE , "
lias gotten out n fly bill designed to call
attention to the summer resorts along'
the line of this railway. It is a good
bill undtouribtsplexbiiro, ; bcokerssporUf-

c
-

men and llshormon bhoultl apply ut onoo
f. to J. S. Tebbots , general passenger and
. ticket ttgoiit , Omaha , Neb , , for infornm-
v . tiou in regard to the points of interest
f along the line before deriding whora
5 they will spend the summer euaaon or
$ vacation holidr.yB.

TUB STOV13 JiXPIiODISI )

And Mm. CofTy Nearly Wont Up tlio-
PI no.-

Mrs.
.

. John Coffy , who resides on Hickory
street nearly south of tha Union Pudllo
depot , liud a narrow escape from death by
the cxplobloii of a gasoline stove Monday night
Whether or not the lady was enwiged In
fllljnir the tank while the burners- were IK-

nlted
-

Is unknown , but certain it is that while
doing something with tha stove the tank took
flro and exploded saturating the unfortunate
woman with tlio burnlnt ; iluld. An Infant
child In the cradle near by would undoubt-
edly

¬

have boon burned had not Mrs. CofTy
hats presenceof mlad enough , even when en-
vclppcd

-
In Humes , to snatch up a shawl and

cover the little ono up. Her husband , who
heard her scrcnui , rushed to the rcseuo nnd
in a moment snatched a blanket from a bed
uud , wrapping Jt around her , smothered tno
lire ; not however, until slio hail been badly
burticd about the face , head anil hands. A-
pbytidun who attended the unfortunate
woman says that while tha burns are not
fatal licr case Is exceedingly serious uud that
it will bo some time before eha recovers. Shu
will also bo dibilguted eouiowhu-

t.Seldenberg8

.

Islgaro , the talk of the
town , a lOc cifiir for 5c. MB * Me'ym * & '

Co. , wholesale1 depot.

TUB COUIITS.

United State* District Court.-
TO

.
O.UJHT A T1TI.R-

.In
.

the case of Aaron Cover vs Samuel P-

.Vnnatta
.

, before Judge Dundy yesterday ,

n suit to quiet a title to a quarter section of
land In Merrlck county , the demurrer of de-

fendant
¬

overruled. The original style of the
case was Vnnattn vs Cover, nnd a decree was
granted plaintiff. On account of defective
service , however , Cover comes In and asks
that former decree bo act aside.-

MOTIOX

.

OVEIinUl CD ,

In the case of Louis Wclnschcnk vs John
A. Froyhnn , a motion on the part of Wcln-

schcnk
¬

, to make additional parties defend-

ant
¬

, was overruled yesterday. It Is a re-

plevin
¬

suit Involving 100010.)

on VXD Ji-ur sni.noTnn.
The grand Jury for the present term of

court , ni far as selected , Is : 13. C. Cams. Se-

ward
-

: S. P. Hobortson , Brock ; L. A. Stcb-
bins , i'tnvnoo City ; T. M. Cook , Lincoln ; C.-

H.
.

. Klttlor , cOmaha ; Patrick Haggcrty ,

O'Neill ; J. H. Conrad , Falrchlld ; W. H-

.McCnnn
.

, Hay Sprlnsg ; J. M. Uoss , Vesta ; E.-

J.
.

. Tillson , South Omaha ; J. B. Furry ,
Omaha ; John I. Page , Omaha : C. E. Yost ,
Alvln Smith , Wavorly ; J. C. McNalr , Lin-
coln

¬

; A. D. Beemer. Heomer ; S. B. Allen ,
Schuyler ; L. Poland , Omaha.

District Court.-
A

.
rnoMissouT NOTE SUIT.

James Beaumont alleges that II. J. Avcry
owes him $ lC9on n promissory note , und prays
for n judgment In that sum.

WHAT DENNIS AND WAi.xr.n ASK.

Dennis A. Hurley and Walter Lemon peti-

tioned
¬

the court yesterday to give them power
to dispose of the library In the law ofllco of
Attorneys Erwln nnd Seaver , to satisfy n
claim of f100 , hold against them on promis-
sory

¬

notes.
SUIT AOA.IN&T A jiuii.nnn.

Daniel Way , a contractor nnd builder , ob-

tained
¬

materials from the Omaha Oil and
Paint company on which there remains an
unpaid balance of 102.41 , and to recover the
sumo the company have commenced action
against him.A

nr.sTiiAiNiNrt onncn.
Upon application of Thomas II. Cotter ,

Judge Wnkcloy yesterday issued n restrain-
ing

¬

order on H. E. Mead & Co. , ct al. . from
taking possession of certain real estate until
the equities of the case can bo argued ou
Monday next.

nm.T ) FOII i.nmi. .

Justice of the Peace Wade gave formal
notice yestoi day that ho Uns hold Charles
Kccd to bail In the sum of $250 to appear for
trial at the district court for libelling the
Clark Coffee company , by sending n postal
card through the mails reading : "This firm
is cheating you. They mix the coffee after
taking your orders. " The card was ad-

dressed
¬

to Mulvihill & Shelby , St. Mary's-
avenue. .

6UEU BY A I1ASK.
The Omaha National bank , In its action

brought yesterday against C. E. Mayno , S.-

S.
.

. Curtis nnd A. II. Soner , recite that there
Is duo them f46C0.53 , with interest at the
rate .of 10 per cent , on a promissory note
made by the defendants May 10 , 1887 , for
$8,500 , and they ask for a Judgment in the
above amount.

County Court.
Judge Shields was occupied yesterday

on the call docket for the May term of the
county court which begins to-day. The
first case tried will bo that of Andrceson vs.
George Duncan for possession of the
premises on Fourteenth street between Far-
nani

-

and Douglas , now occupied by the de-
fendant

¬

as as n saloon. The trial will be by
Jury and is liable to excite considerable in-

terest.
¬

. The docket for the May term con-
tains

¬

100 cases.
But ono suit was fllcd in the county court

yesterday , that of the Union National
bank vs. Elmer E. Finnoy et al. , to recover a
horse and buggy valued at WOO , alleged to bo
wrongfully withheld by defendants.A-

ITOIXTKU
.

OUA11DIAN.
Elizabeth McCoffery was yesterday ap-

pointed
¬

gurrdian of her four children under
the rules of her deceased husband's will.-

DKNNIS
.

CUNNINGHAM feUKI ) .
The Atlantic Cigar company yesterday

brought suit against Dennis Cunningham to
collect 270.30 , alleged to be duo for cigars
furnished.

Judge Shields yesterday granted the fol-
lowing

¬

Judgments : Nicholas L. Guckert ,
$225 , against Henry Voogcl , et al. ; J. H-
.Kogcrs

.

& Co. , f700 45 , against Peter Con-
nolly

¬

, ct al. ; Bockhoff & Mack , 290.24 ,

ncainst Monuul Schmitt , et nl. ; OlofEk ,
$150 , against Nels Herdenberg ; Christ Hoff-
man

¬

, 4Ki.ll , against William Wchrer , ct al. ;
Omaha Carjxjt company , 309.60 , against the
New York Storage and Loan company ;
Bohn Manufacturing company , 349.10) ,
against Charles W. George.

Make no Mistake.-
By

.
dispelling the symptoms so often mis-

taken
¬

for Consumption. SANTA ABIE has
brought gladness to many n household. By
its prompt use for breaking up the cold that
too of ten develops Into that fatal disease , thou-
sands

¬

can bo saved from an untimely grave.
You make no mistake by keeping a bottle of
this pleasant remedy in your house. CALI-
FORNIA

¬

OAT-1K3UKK is equally effective
in eradicating all truces of nasal catarrh. Both
of these wonderful California icmedlosnro
sold and warranted by Goodman Drug Co.
$1 a package , 8 ior J&ftO.

The management of the Union Pa-
cific

¬

"Tho Overland Route , " made a
change in the running time of its local
trains Sunday , April 29th , that will bo
hailed with delight by the residents of-

"The Omaha and Republican Valley. "
This change is made in conjunction
with the St. Joseph and Grand Island
branch , making tlio leaving time of No.
7 ut Council Bluffs at 8:40: n. in. and
Omaha 9:00: a. in. Arriving at Valley
at 10:25: a. in. ; it connects with the
train arriving at Valparaiso at 11:50: a.-

in.
.

. , and at Stromborg at 2:50: p. in.
Hero it connects with the St. Joseph
and Grand Island train , via McCool
Junction and Pairflold , arriving at
Alma at 10:00: p. m. The train running
opposite leaves Alma daily at 5:150: a. in. ,
arriving at Stromsburg at 12:00: p. m. ,
Valparaiso 2:10: ! p. in. and Valley -1:15: p.-

m.
.

. , connecting with No. 8 arriving in
Omaha at 5:50: p. m. and Council Bluffs
at 0:10: p. in. , connecting with eastern
trains , A cluingo in the running of
trains between Lincoln and Valparaiso ,
enables passengers leaving Alma in the
morning to reach Lincoln at 8:40: p. m.
Leaving Lincoln at 11:3-5: a. m. they
connect at Valparaiso witli the Alma
train , arriving tlioro at 10:00: p. m.

Good tune and through chair car ac-

commodations
¬

, makes this the most de-
sirable

¬

line running into this portion of-

Nebraska. . Passengers between Alma
and Lincoln will bo obliged to make otfly
ono change and tlfat at Valparaibo.-

J.
.

. S. TUIIIIKTS ,
Gon'l. Pas. and Ticket Agent.

TUB UA1LWAV MBKT1XG-

.Tlio

.

Krolj-lit Auents Detained by a-
II. . ft SI. AVreok-

.Thoftelght
.

| und passenger agents of all
the Nebraska nnd Kansas railroads vcro to
have met in convention at the Millard hotel
i cstorday to arrange a schedule of passenger
and freight rates for their respective lines.
The meeting was not begun owing to the
failure of a number of men to arrive in the
forenoon. They telegraphed from Amazonia-
on the Kansas City , St. Joe & Council Bluffs
road that they wrro detained there by a
freight wreck oil that road. The nature or-
oxtcut of the wrcrU could not bo ascertained ,

The roads to bo repicscntcd in the meeting
arc : Atchison , TojieltUSs Santa Fo ; Chicago ,
Kansas & Northern : Southern Kansas Mis-
souri

¬

Pncitlo ; UnlonPaclfic j Missouri Paclllo ;
St. Louis & San Francisco , and the Kansas
City, Foil Scott & Gulf. The object of the
meeting Is to arrange a schedule of rates ,
both passenger and freight , on all the lines
represented from the river points toall points
lu southern Kansas and Nebraska.-

On

.

and after April 20th the day
coaches on the Union PacUlo's No. 3 ,
known as the "Overland Flyer ," will be-

taken olT , to better unable it to . .make-
time. . This will add largely to the
popularity that l as alteady been gained
oy this fust tralr. . After that date it
will carry only passeinjerfi holding-firbt

Continental Clothing House i
Special Sale of Riverside "Worsted Suits , Price 12.Special Sale of Sawyer Woolen Go's. Oassimere Suits, Price 12.Special Sale of Dolan Oassimere Suits , Price 8.
Every Visitor to Omaha Talks About the Continental Clothing House

The Enlo of s-o Sawyer Woolen Co.'a-
flno Cassimcro Suits , which is contin-
ued

¬

this week has boon unprecedented
but of equal importance , however , nnd-
of oven greater interest in our great
sale of fine worsted dross Suits , cloth
made by the RIVERSIDE MILLS , in
medium weight fabric , suitable for wear
all the year round. Wo olTor this week
200 of thcso flno Worsted Dress Suits
which for dross purposes are strictly cor-

rect
¬

in every respect , anil the most popu-
lar

¬

nnd durable goods sold in this couu-
try.

-
.

RIVERSIDE WORSTED SUITS ,

LOT NO. 1. We offer 200 of theabovo
named goods made by the RIVERSIDE
MILLS CO. , made up in a 4 button
cut-a-way Frock suit , and in the most
thorough manner , suitable for dress
suits. They nro goods which wo have
sold regularly for 818. but wo offer them
this week to close ut the extremely low
price of $12 per suit. The color is plain
black , edges bound , nnd ovcrv suit would
bo worth in the regular way $18 ; as the
lot is not largo they will be closed this
week. Send in your order at once if
you want one.

We send
, or ,

By
our towns them and if not , !

us
have sent manner the Ii-

j

You , and them they not

,
NEW

DES

, ,

class tickets , to points where the train
makes regular stops , between Council
BlulTs and Ogden. Such passengers
must purchase tickets for scats or berths
in Pullman sleepers , before
the cars.

Omaha Union.
The Co-operative union a

meeting at 134 North Fifteenth street last
evening. A draft of the was
submitted anil discussed , nnd it was resolved
to submit it to a for revision. Tlio
object of the is to estab-
lish

¬

a general family supply on the co-

operative
¬

plan. Tlio capital stock will be
510,000 In 2,000 shares of $."> each. There is-

at present about twenty-four members in the
.

Red Clover
Tonic to troubles
of the stomach liver. I am now on-
my second bottle , it makes mo

a new C. M. CONNOR
Nashua , Iowa.-

C.
.

. F. Goodman Drug Co.-

K.

.

. of ft. Imiid anil Buiiaini ; Fund.
The meeting of stockholders of the K. of L.

and building Monday evening
was so poorly attended that could not
elect a now board of directors ,

the annual election was deferred next
Monday evening at : All stockholders
and delegates fiom assemblies are urged to
attend at the corner of Twelfth and Itanium

next Monday .

opened my granite
quarries can fill all orders of almost
any Rock can bo soon at
stone yards of Win. Tyler , Lincoln ,
Nob. Titos PUICE.

The of Dtho
Union Pacific , "Tho ,
has just gotten out as an
what is known as the
Puzzle , of solution in ten moves-
.It

.

fucinutcs all who to solve it
bids as o novelty to surpass the
great 13-15-14 that created such
a craze several years ago. Send 10 cents

to J. S. Tobbots , G. P. & T. A. ,
for ono of tlieso little and

little puzzles.
' The Indiana State Association of Soldiers
Is to present to the national conven-
tions

¬

of all the political parties for a
resolution on the question of pen-

sion
¬

.

ervaries. A -
anil fconomItUthantlia kinds , anil cannot Dcaolp

the mi.iltltuda of loir
phosphate gold-

enly la cans. Unking r QOJii
UUttre t New ITorie

LOT NO. 2. Stock 4048,4040 nnd
4050. Imported Suits made
in a 4 button cut-a-way style only in
regular from 3-5 to 42. This suit
was made in our own machine room {lur-
ing

¬

hist sixty days , and the cutnnd make
of this suit is as correct for dress pur-
poses

¬

as it is possible to Imvo them , and
ns the present month is the month of all
the year when people are thinking about
dress suits , this lot of wors-
ted

¬

suits is absolutely the most desira-
ble

¬

that it has ever boon our privilege
to the public. This garment wad
made up to in our stock for $22 , but
as ono of the bargains for this
week it is offered at the ridiculously
low price of

claim that the average retail price of
this suit is never less than $22-

.Of

.

thcso two lots , which are small ,
lot 2 , which was adver-

tised
¬

ns lot No. 1 , in our
of week , wo can send no samples of
cither lot , but as long as they Sam-
ple

¬

suits will bo sent by express C. O. D.
with privilege of examination. Bo
sure in ordering to mention the date of
the advertisement , as the lot numbers in
our different represent
different goods. In ordering mention
the No. of the lot and the datq, of the

all
to any in

the of in can
of the same

the in
no

<

.

held

store

tho'so from
and

and feel

fund held

until
7:80.

have

"

try and
fair

Mora

Hoval rowd

No.

sizes

offer
sell

15.

No.

last
last.

OF THE SICK

of
At Max Meyer <C lira's. Music Hal

-
May 10th.-

Dr.

.

. Smith , the magnetic ,

of Now York , lius engaged Music Hall , nt the
corner of loth and 1'nrnam streets , ami will
publicly heal the sick , Ireo of charge , every
moinlng fnom 10 to 11 o'clock , commencing
Uliurbdiiy raornlnif May 10th Dr. Smith Is the
only educated physician and sur-
neon in the United States who is endowed with
the Rift of healing to that
which him to BTJ upon tlio f.tngo and
publicly heal the sick , by simply applying his
nand to the nirected parts. Ono vcar ago this
month , Dr. Smith at tnoTrcmont ¬

, In the city of Iloston , and publicly healed
over ono thousand sick people. During the fall
and Inter tlio doctor has been engaged In -

tlio hick in San I'Tnnclsco , Cnl..mid at Den-
ver

¬

, where ho met with the same nuccess that ho
has so long enjoyed In the east. It Is almost
Impossible to descrlbo the mvgterl-
oils power hlch ho possesses. People
go upon the stage who have been -

, sulferlng the most ex-
cruciating

¬

pain , and after , receiving
three or four treatments are entirely
lelioved and cured. Men co upon
the btage on clutches , so btltr andlamo that they
can hardly stand alone and in Ova minutes after

few passes over them they
away their crutches and walk as nlmblo-

as boys. Jt Mill astonish the moat fckcptlcal to
too how quickly the doctor euros .

, hclatlca , neuralgia and in fact all
painful are almost always and Instantly
cured. All that the Doctor does Is to lay his
hnudson thoallected parts for a few moments ,
then make a few eentfe passes over the patient ,

tt hen a euro IH clfected. Kverybody Miould go-
to Mover's Hall , nnd witness Dr. Smith's won-
derlul

-

cures. Jlls lectures are exceedingly In-
tcrebtlng

-

as well as , Dr , Smith has
opentd an olllco Illock , on 1'itli U. ad-
joining the Millard House , where those nro
able and willing to pay , may go from U a. m. till
6 ii. in. dally , except Sundays. cor-
dially

¬

invited to go to Music Hall next Thurs-
day

¬

morning at 10 o'clock. Admission free. Con-
sultation

¬

free , at his ollice at (jrueiilg block , on-
13th street , next to Hotel. of
inquiry must contain postage.

IMPORTED
Fletcher k Co. , 0-

.Kor

.

Milts br the following dealers Ulctmrdsnn Druv
ro.llluke. Co. , Adlur & Heller , ( iliulilonu-
lro! A , Co. . Frank ,11 It. Grotto , un'l
all Mliulftalc nnd retail druggists , and
wlno mticliunts ever ) where.

_ -

tone , pliable action and ab-

.loTute
.

durability. 3Jyear 'reco'rdT
the bcst of the excel-
.Icnce

.

of thet.e ; .

of the Sale of the

Woolen Co-'s
-

' Fabrics

There are only two colorings loft on
these suitings , and wo offer
them until they are entirely closed out
nt the Biuno low price of
812 per suit. No more desirable mater-
ial

¬

can bo offered for a buslncsssuit than
goods are , being purely all wool

fabrics , and goods that have stood the
test for years.

LOT NO. 8. In this lot wo have
about 100 suits left in Single Breasted
Sack Coats , in sizes 35 to 44. The very
best Sawyer * Woolen Co.'s Double and
Twist Spring and
brown , just made tip in our very
best manner , and never during the
twelve years that wo have been selling
this suit has it been placed on our ¬

at less than 13.

The celebrated Sawyer Woolen Co. ,
of Dover , N. II. , needs no
from us , but wo pro-
iiounco

-
them the best of

line all Wool Suitings in Now England.-
No

.
Hocks or cotton used in any

of their fabrics. Do not forgot the price
only 12.

LOT NO. 4. Wo offer 100 of the well
known Velour Cloth Finish Sawyer
Woolen Co.'s Suits in a very dark Ox-
ford

¬

Mixture , a small neat checK pat-
tern

¬

, ono of the most styles the
mill has over made , suitable for cither
dross or business purposes. Single
Breasted , regular sizes in Spring
weight , at the same extremely low price
of 12.

, ,

our , , , , , 0. D'

, ,

$10 our
all

the if

j

,

Omalm

union

like ,

they

Route

,

,

, ,

llnicoA.

,

Sacks

.
. 0. D.

With
.

All Wool Pants ,

both light and dark
colors , in sizes 80 to
12 and 30 to 31
leg measure. Also
a largo line of

of
Pan ts in
price from 2.50 to
8. Our 3.75 to $5
Pants are

.

Mail -

,

,

,

!

!

,

.
for Celebrated * : df-

i.1Ucts.
.

. Cut i-'lowera and Floral designs. 'Send
. .

"W, U , & , ?
!

S , K , & CO , ,

And Manufacturers' for

,

Of all
, De-

tail
¬

Plans and
on

.

' Fourth. , ,

, ,

I'lentv of Ash. , Catalpa , IJox Klder.Klm-
Jllack Walnut and Itnpslnn Mulberuy Seedlings ,
on hand ; suitable for planting Umber
Order quick.

S. ,
, lowti *

Most popular Umbrellas More than
told iu twelve

None are genuine ) without our )
in the sticks and tlos inured as .

, &
New Yoili and .

, faitcit und finest In tlio
t'tiiicnucr unnxcelled ,

'i.'orlt to
, . . .MAT Cttl I KlIIINTHMA

MAVUib , JUNK 2ml-
CHlfASMA ..MAV UtU , Jll.NESUl

_ , flncil ! ' I MAY Kill
ainaiiln > ciiier Hteuiuer lit

CITY OK ItOMHl UioWorlJ. |

n (ia i K8 to ( ; in ; ow. Ilcrrr , Uverpool , llolfnut-
or OueJii t n , Vj ntl * per ( llaizow
era , 1.0 nnd uiinnr.U for < !iU iifHnine. Hucundclii-
l

<

l Ituturn ticLrtu nt tntei
Joi ezcnr > lonl >ti the urltlloua-
of iculnc llioNurlli mill fouth uf Irclund. Ihu

ulcturfniiiio Clrile. bteuraKo 131
lir.uu ) r e uf clinrtie. > "I 1 at t-

ne . t'ortuax ol loun , Jurllier Inioiuik'-
tlun oily| ' | to-

BEOS. , 72 Li Salle S * , , Ohlc6 8-

.Or

.

to any cl cur local .

.
* tkcB. I'ron-
I turei cr j balr to lu original culur. 1'rcunU-
Ug

tM-
ad -

Witt Pwi'Jruir. We-atli

I Etf* t' rt.u1 Ult m.r *
c . , uimiou * . < .

ffti oil pila. > tr r iUi Incur *,

Suits

Wo commence the sale week of
about 1000 Suits of the colobratcd Dolan

, in sizes 34 to 44.
comprising four styles ami
mixtures at low price
of $8 per suit. Thcso are strictly all
wool goods , free from ,
and right in every No suit in
this lot over to bo for loss than
812 , but wo offer this as an attractvo!

in Men's low
.

for of goods before
ordering , wo will gladly send sam-
ple

¬

of cloth to any , or wo would
much to send a suit , so

the manner of and ¬

can bo seen. Wo would ¬

, , self measurement
blanks bo sent for llrst , so a
suit may be sent fitted to the party who
has ordered , nnd in this way saves the

of suit to exchange it.

, there are styles of-

thcso Igoods. Remember , the price I
only 800.

wil1 packages containing suits of furnishing goods cloths and vroolens of kinds kep-
in establishment address Nebraska Kansas Dakota Colorado Wyoming 0.

giving buyers examining goods before paying for them. this people living distant towns obtain every advantage oil
seeing any article merchandise in stock at their own examining before for perfectly returning

to at our expense. Money for all amounts exceeding may be at expense.
TRY ARRANGEMENT. For .years we goods over United States this by express with most

results. take risks. goods return atour expense do please you.

OMAHA
BOSTON Freeland Loomis & Co.P-

roprietors.7
YORK

MOINES

Corner Fifteenth and Douglas Streets Omaha Nebraska.
WEST OF THE

entering

Co-operative

constitation

committee
co-operative

organization-

.I cheerfully recommend
suffering

man.

land

consequently

streets evening.-

I Woodruff
and

dimensions.

passenger department
Overland

advertisement
Switchmen's

capable

postage
interesting

ontortainihg

nrnwKliiR
adoption

favorable
legislation-

.TMspowJerna raarrfiofjmrl-
tr.atrength wholesomeness.

ordinary
IncoiniietlUonwltn con.-

oortwelKhtulumor powdfrs.

Whipcord

wo.claimtlmt

leading

Wo unhesitatingly

particularly
advertisement

the

advertisorronts

advertisement.

paying
returned

Examine

FREE CHARGE

Commencing Thursday JUorn-
iny

celebrated physician

thoiouehly

magnetic degree-
enables

appeared Tem-
ple

lieal-
Ing

strnngoand
magnetic

hclplcas In-
alldsforyears from

magnetic
permanently

thoDoctormakesa
throw

disease-
.Ithoumatlsm

diseases

Instructing
InCrucnlg

Everybody

Mlllanl Letters

nv-

MihalevSteh Cincinnati

SteekPianoItfmnrk-
ablo forpawcrfuUrmpa-
llittlc

guarantee
instruments

Continuation Sawyer

celebrated

unapproachable

thcso

SuitingsnowHghtgroy
mixture

coun-
ters

commendation
unhesitatingly

manufacturers

shoddy

popular

clothing

privilege arrangement

THIS satisfactory

$2 PANTS.C-.
Privilege of-

Examination.

waibt

very
bettor grades

ranging

extragood-
value.

Orders Soli-

citedDIAMONDS

WATCHES
JEWELRY

BRONZES
-AT-

MAX MEYER

Omaha Nebraska.

Omaha Seed Hcmse.Ilc-
adquartera I.andrtth8

JfOSTKR BON Proprietor
162iCuvitolAvciiuo.

FELTON

Agents

WATER WORKS SUPPLIES

dcscilptlons.

Hydraulic Engines
Specifications.

Furnished Short Notice.
Correspondence Solicited-

.dec. Straus's Bnilfline Floor

NEBRASKA

Moplo

claims.

D. LAKE
Sltcnandodh

WINDSOR
UMBRELLAS.

known.
lOO.OOO months.

PATKNTRI
Sl'HINUS abov-

e.BELKNAP JOHNSON POWELL
IMiihuIoIphlu.T-

lio lament world
accommodations

UluiBiiiwIn LondunderrvA-
NC1IOHU MAY2Tth-
DKVOMA KTIIIOIMA

lAM'llOltIA

JUNKl.itti
JUMrlltli-

Saloi
uinnird btoum-

n-dutel m&duaraltubla-
oltlicrroulonnerln.

Itlven-
Mi'mirund iicuor-
l.inu

tlckeUor

IIEHDERON
asui-

u.PARKER'S HAIR BALSAM

CutMMAlpdUcuti.

niriUcnuUnnlbfor

DOLAN

Cassimere

this

Cassimorcs regular
different

the extraordinary

shoddy durable
respect.
retailed

bargain priced business
suits.-

Soncl samples thcso
them

address
prefer sample

that making trim-
ming recom-
mend however that

that sample

trouble returning

Remember four

i.

Iowa

satisfactory
goods

IKjuordea'cri

11

Surveys.

OMAHA

O A H A ' -' )
MEDICAL SURGICAL INSTITUTE ;

-i t

N. W. Cor. 13th & Dodge St-

sBR.A.OBJS " ", , )

APPLIANCES FOR DEFORMITIES AND TRUISEB , *

He t facilities , apparatus nnd remedies for
: e ful treatment of every form of dieeaso reduu9-
ing Medical or Surgical Treatment. *

>> '
FIFTY ROOMS FOR PATIENTfir
Board and attendance ; best liotpllal accoind *

nations in the west ,

WUITII FOR CIKCCZ.ARS on Deformltfe * sat
Draccs , Trusses , Club I'eet , Curvature of tni

Surgical Operation-
s.Dlsoaoos

.

of Women a
Boon ox DiSEiBEt or WOMEN

DULY EBLIABLB MEDIOAL INBIllf" "
MAKINO A. erzciAi.Tr or

PRIVATE DISEASE
All Blood Disease * successfully treated. SyftflV-

llitic I'olEon removed from (he system withgjll-
mercury. . New restorative treatment for lots ol-

Vitnl Tower. I'erBons unable ( o visit IB may t fl
treated at home liy correspondence. All rotnmuV-
tiicntions confidential , Medlcinecorlnutrumenta-
ent by mail ur ezprcEs , cecurely packed , no-

iimrlcs to Indicate contents or render. One ptr'-
nonal interview preferred. Call and ra ii ult us of
send history of your case , and we will eud m-
Vloiu wrapjier , our f

'BOOK TO MEN , FREE ;
Upon Private. Special or Nervous Diseases , In-
Mteney , Bypblliii. Gleet and VnricocUe ,
(jieHiou list , Address
Omaha Medical and Surgical Initlliitedt-

DR. . McMENAMY ,
Cor. 13lh and Dodos Sts. , OMAHA ,

Health is Wealth !

Iii. K , 0. WKHT'B NKIIVB AND HUAIN TIIEAT*

IKST, a guaranteed npecitlc for ll)8terln , Dlz.M-
less. . Convulsions , 1'ltB , Nervous Neuralgia ,
( eailaclie , Nonotia Prostration , tatmed bythA-
ise of alcohol or tobacco , , Mental
h'preaslou , Boflenliitfof the I'raln , resulting In-
nuanlty , and leading to misery , decay untl
loath , rmnnttiroOUfAKe , llairennem , I.OSHO-

Cowtr lu either f er. Involuntary I.OK.BS anoV-
ipermatorlHL'ii caused by nvnr-exortlon of the
iraiii.seU-iibimnor over.lmHilgeni , Knelt boxJ-
ontiilns one month' * treatment. a bor , or-
Ix boxes fiir W.OO , sent by mull picpald on re-
eipl

-
of pi Ico.

AVIS CUAKANTEK HIX HOXI58-
o* euro any caso. With each order received bjf-

is for MX boxes , accompanied with t1.00 , w-

Ullbend the purchakfr our uuarantco-
o refund the money If tin ) treatment doPH not;

eiK-ciu tnio ( lutmmteea Issued only byO. W-
iOOUMAN. . DriiKKlist , tiole Agent , lllo rarnnutS-
tieet. . Omaha , Neb.

Wo t-

govrr l-

tori Cltl-
t.vcu

., . toll conildii-
.tVt

.
, pdU every cut l|bug Irca ulUIiilku ,

AlooU A U X
OUcIul Oa.nil

Cincinnati
Hudna.H Wft

Ohi-

o.PEERLESS

. SeldbrDrvrcUtfc-
filt * ftJ.OK.

DYES


